Saturday, September 19th – State and Federal Debates

8:25am  Welcome
8:30am  House District 54
        • Matt Soper (R)*
        • Alice Marie Slaven-Emond (D)
9:00am  House District 55
        • Janice Rich (R)*
        • Scott Beilfuss (D)
9:30 am Break
9:45am  House District 58
        • Marc Catlin (R)*
        • Seth Cagin (D) Invited, DNR
10:05am House District 59
        • Barbara McLachlan (D)*
        • Marilyn Harris (R)
Remote Participation
10:25 am Break
10:40am House District 57
        • Perry Will (R)*
        • Colin Wilhelm (D)
11:10am Senate District 8
        • Bob Rankin (R)*
        • Karl Hanlon (D)
11:40 pm Break
12:00 pm Colorado Board of Education 3rd
        • Joyce Rankin (R)*
        • Mayling Simpson (D)
12:30pm House District 61
        • Julie McCluskie (D)*
        • Kim McGahey (R)
1:00 pm Break
1:15 pm House District 13
        • Judy Amabile (D)
        • Kevin Sipple (R)-Invited, DNR
1:35 pm House District 26 (Uncontested)
        • Dylan Roberts (D)*
1:50 pm Break
2:00 pm U.S. Senator Cory Gardner
2:30 pm Closing Comments and Adjourn

*Denotes Incumbent
Races without an incumbent are listed alphabetically according to last name
DNR: candidate was invited and did not respond
**This Agenda Subject to Change**